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TEACHING.LEARNING AND EVALUATION STI]DENT SATISFACTION SURVEY

Teachinglearnin8 and Evaluation, which will help to up8rade th. quality ln higher

education.Stak.holde/s inputs create a cutting edg€ in achievin6hk to impart quality edu.alion and

provide competent resources to rhe society. The students are an inlegral part oI any academic

institliions.Th€ prime measure ol colleget developmenr can be easily interpreied by the sludenls

evaluauon method. ln order to capturethe experience ofthe students iorthe academlc session 2021_

2022, a questionnate has been.irculat€d among the stldenls ofthe collece. studenrs have rared the
qussrionln a scale ot 1to 5 points- The collected data poi.is are analrsedon a five point Liken scale, in

per.enlage .nd bar di6grams. The scale measures the responses parameler asbelow averagei

average, good, very 8ood, excellent. Th€ out.ome ol the survey willhelp to r€ach rhe objedive oI the

insritution. Thit wil also help ro initiate remedial action to improve the iacilities whenever and

wherever it is required. The result otthe sutuey willprovide a base to plan forthe lulure.

Thlss!ruev is based onthe response of21a
Nunber oJ ftsponses received lor the st\dent satisldction suoer (sss) =218

Responses observed on s-point scale

The academic resources ol ihe .oll€s€ have been appreciated by the sludents.

BeBardlngthe coverage olsyllabus 90 % oi students saristied. Th€ instituuon has been passlonate

especially in the recent pasl to spoil the stldents in b€yond the cass.oom teachinS. Th€se

academic activiues malnly include 5emlnars, .onl€rences, lT based workshops, virtual and online

lectu.es. Th€ evaluatioh oro.ess and fansparencv in the examination svnem h wellhiah y p.aked

by more than 94 % ofthe students. The a.ademic achiev€ments of the college are further o.tended

to activities like career counsellins and placement support, cuhural societies, remedia classes and

spoken Enelish cla$es. conductingworkshops especiallV Hands on lraininC sessions lnterdisciplinary

Learning Programmes lmplemented ln th€ instltution sin.e they are very much helptullo them to
see rhe world beyond their prescribed curdculum and also mouvatinsthem to learn other subied.
th. oid.ni'r lor har shown adive involvenent in the* a.tiviti.s and hasoften adfrned.

Regarding the oentorinB, m.ntotine has become a necessity to r€solve problems

.eialing to academics and other r€lated issues laced bythe students. Mentorins can build a heathy
relationship between the students and leachers ln bulldine their dkcipiine, periormances and also

Ior the overall posltive groMh of the stud€nts.tne respecrive lacuhy memhero of all the courses

were puttins ln th€mbest effons for Cuiding the student! to the best possible teachlng-learnin8

mode despitedifiiculties. Talk to them wlih optimum tequency for allowins theh a s€nse of not
f€€lins left alone'as wellas the Ieelthatthe institutlon, espe.iallvlhe department stood behind

rh€m underchallengingcircumstances. Keep intouch abouttheir mentalwel-b€inB aho by assurhC

them of allkinds olsupport wh€neve. needed. morethan90%oflhestudentsstronslyasreewith
the effons put bythe institlte to improvelhe quality olteaching learning procets.A major sqment
of stud€nts is conrent with suppon staff and library staff and infrastrudural dev€lopment of the
premises. The insulution h often associated to setoe hssocial responsibility by promoting the

studentstowards blood donation camp, plantation, swach bharat abhiyan, awateness campaisn n&
gender sensitization prqram which has an affirmative impact of colle8€ on ihe studenls life has

also beed observed. Th€ teachlngand learnlng proce$ ln the lnstitutewith the implemehtation of
modern and distinctive pedoloSlcal melhod could Sain the satisfa.uon lev€l up toexceilenl from
m.rprh,n s0% ofthe nudehts.
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